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An Invitation to a Day of Fun…
On behalf of the American Legion, Navy League, Marine Corps League and the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and our Title
Sponsor, Walnut Creek Wealth Management, you and your friends are cordially invited to play in the Ninth Annual
Veterans Memorial Golf Tournament to be held on Monday, 15 September 2014. This year we will be playing at the
beautiful Moraga Country Club, 1600 St. Andrews Drive, Moraga, CA 94556 due to the renovation taking place at Contra
Costa Country Club.
By way of background, the tournament supports military and veteran patients at the VA’s Polytrauma Rehabilitation
Center in Palo Alto. Patients at the Center are in rehab for an extended period due to severe war wounds. The money
that comes from the tournament is directed to families residing out of the Bay Area to assist with their financial expenses
so they can visit and help rehabilitate their loved ones. Over the past eight years the tournament has raised in excess of
$238,000.00 supporting the wounded and their families.
This year’s tournament will be a Best Ball, Blind Bogey Scramble. Course activities will include a Hole-in-One for a New
Car or $25,000.00 cash at a pre-selected Par 3 hole. If the car is not claimed the closest to the hole will participate for the
$1 Million one shot hole-in-one contest. Hole-in-One prizes await golfers on the remaining Par 3 holes. How’s your
putting? Come early and participate in the Putting Contest for a $5,000.00 prize.
Box lunches and bottled water are provided for all golfers as well as complimentary snacks and liquid refreshments
provided by Walnut Creek Wealth Management.
Included in the late afternoon’s fun will be a raffle, silent auction and a special Playing Card Drawing for a major prize.
Dinner will take place at approximately 4:30 in the main dining area.
What’s the cost? $200.00 per golfer, but when you add up all the activities included in our golf package, the price is right.
Contact your friends for a foursome or sign up as a single and complete the enclosed Tournament Application.
Remember a portion of the Application fee is tax deductable. Come out and join us for a great fun day on a great golf
course while supporting our wounded Heroes and their families.
We hope you can make it…

Steve Cruikshank, (925) 938-6364
s.cruikshank@comcast.net

Jerry Sullivan, (925) 253-0471
sgrsullivan@gmail.com
Tournament Co-Chairmen

